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Abstract
Frequently,urbantransportationinfrastructureandservicesareoperatedinasuboptimal manner with respect to key policy objectives such as enhancing mobility,
avoidingseverecongestion,improvingpublictransitridership,reducingfuelconsumption, and emissions. To overcome this problem, a hybrid simulation-optimization
methodology was developed for identification of values of demand management
variablesthatresultinthemostfavorabletravelconditioninamultimodalcorridor
regarding a policy objective. This methodology was applied to a bus rapid transitbasedmajortravelcorridorinOttawa(Canada).Thetravelsimulationpartofthe
model is implemented within the EMME/2 modeling framework, supported by a
transitwaysimulationtechnique.Theoptimizationpartofthemethodologyisbased
ondirectsearchmethodthatidentifiestheoptimalvaluesofkeydemandmanagementvariablesforpolicyresponsiveness.Optimizationresultsarepresentedforbus
modalsplit,in-vehicletraveltime,fuelconsumption,andgreenhousegasemission.

Introduction
Improvedpublictransitridershipisessentialforavoidingseveretrafficcongestion
andreducingfuelconsumptionandemissions.Inurbantransportationcorridors,
publictransitservicescompetewiththeprivateautomobiletoattractandretain
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choiceriders.Buildingarapidtransitsystem(e.g.abus-basedsystem)andprovidinglanesonstreetsfortheexclusiveuseofbusesareastepinthisdirection.However,additionalactions,suchastraveldemandmanagementmeasures,canbetaken
toenhancethepolicyresponsivenessofthecorridor.
Potentially,busfare,parkingcharges,andtollsonfreewayscanbeusedtodiverta
significantproportionofautomobileuserstopublictransit,thereforeavoidingseveretrafficcongestionandreducingfuelconsumptionandemissions.Whiletransitfareandparkingchargesaretraditionalmeasuresusedindemandmodeling,
chargingtollsonurbanfreewaysisanideathatisgainingmomentuminNorth
America(SmartUrbanTransport2002).Inplanningurbantransitservices,these
threedemandmanagementorcontrolvariables(i.e.,transitfare,parkingcharge,
andtoll)canbeusedtoaltermodaltravelsoastoattainpolicyobjectives.Froma
methodologicalperspective,thechallengeistofindthevaluesofthesevariables
thatwill,forexample,minimizein-vehicletraveltime.Likewise,itwouldbeofinteresttoreducefuelconsumptionandgreenhousegas(GHG)emissions.
Inthecurrentpractice,sensitivityanalysesarecarriedoutbymakingchangesto
inputvariablesandcheckingtheresult.Thiscanbetimeconsumingandthereis
noguaranteethattheoptimalvalueoftheobjectivefunctioncanbefoundby
trial-and-errormethod.
Thisarticledescribesamethodologythatidentifiesthevaluesofdemandmanagementvariablesforoptimizingtravelinordertoachieveaspecifiedpolicyobjective
(e.g.,minimizationofin-vehicletraveltime).Themethodologyisillustratedfora
majorcorridorinthecityofOttawa(Canada)thatfeaturesabusrapidtransitas
wellasafreewayandarterialsroads.

Methodological Framework
Ahybridsimulation-optimizationmethodologywasdevelopedthatenablesthe
optimizationoftravelinamultimodalcorridoraccordingtowell-definedobjectivessuchasreducingin-vehicletime,improvingenergyefficiency,reducingGHG
emissions,improvingairquality,etc.(Figure1).Thetravelsimulationmodelwas
structuredbyusingtheEMME/2software(INRO1999)andwascalibratedforuse
intheOttawa(Canada)casestudy.Governmentagenciescontributeddataand
otherinformationregardingthetransportationnetwork,technologyfactors,and
origin-destinationtravel.
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Figure 1. Simulation-Optimization Hybrid Method
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TosupplementthecapabilitiesoftheEMME/2software,thefollowingmethodologiesweredevelopedforuseinthisresearchstudy:


Transitwaysimulationtechniqueforestimatingtraveltimeandotherservicequalityfactors(ZargariandKhan1998)



Energyconsumptionandemissionmacro(ZargariandKhan2003)



Anoptimizationmodel,basedondirectsearchmethod,fortheidentificationoftheoptimalvaluesofkeydemandmanagementvariables

Detailsoftheoptimizationmethodarepresentedinthisarticle.
Asequenceofstepsisrequiredtoachievetheoptimaltravelconditioninresponse
toaspecifiedpolicyobjective:
1. Theobjectivefunctionistobedefinedthatistobeoptimized(e.g.,minimizing in-vehicletravel timeper pass-km, minimizingfuel consumption
per pass-km). Each objective function requires a separate application of
themethodology.
2. Asetofcontrolvariablesaretobedefinedthatcanpotentiallyaltermodal
traveldemand(e.g.,publictransitfare,parkingcharge,highwaytoll,etc.).
3. Arealisticrangeofvaluesforthecontrolvariablesistobespecified.For
example,theplannermaywanttoexcludesuchhypotheticalcasesasfree
transit.
4. ThetraveldemandmodelintheEMME/2frameworkhastobecalibrated
andinitialized.
5. The initial levelof servicefactors(e.g.,linkleveltraveltime/linkaverage
speed)inequilibriumconditionhavetobecalculatedbyusingEMME/2.
6. Inanewequilibriumconditionresultingfromtheuseofspecifiedvaluesof
controlvariables,corridortraveldemand(i.e.,persontripsforeachmode)
anditseffects(e.g.,linktraveltime,fuelconsumption,andemissions)are
tobeestimated.
7. Theobjectivefunctionistobequantifiedonthebasisofmodeloutputs.
8. Thebestvaluesforcontrolvariables(whicharecommonlyknownasdemandmanagementvariables)aretobefoundbyusingtheoptimization
method.Thisrequireschangingvaluesofthecontrolvariables,estimating
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travel demand and corresponding volumes on links, and estimating impacts.Followingthefeedbackprocess,theequilibriumconditionisattained.
Theoutputsformthebasisofthenewvalueoftheobjectivefunction.This
valueiscomparedwithitspreviouslycalculatedvalue.Thedesignofthe
optimizationmodelwillsignaltheusertochangevaluesofcontrolvariablesinordertomoveinthedirectionoftheoptimalmagnitudeofthe
objectivefunction.
9. Thevaluesofcontrolvariablesthatresultintheoptimalmagnitudeofthe
objectionfunction(e.g.,minimumin-vehicletraveltimeperpass-km)are
recommendedforimplementation.

Optimization Methodology
Fortheminimizationofanobjectivefunction,suchasfuelconsumptionperpasskm, a method is needed to solve the optimization problem. The direct search
method,abranchofnumericalsearchtechniques,isselectedforthispurpose(Radin
1998,Nicholson1971).Functionsusedintravelforecasting,networkperformance
assessment,andfuelandemissionestimationarenonlinearanditisdifficultto
computetheirgradients.Thismakesuseofanalyticalmethods(i.e.,nonlinearprogramming)unfeasible.Thedirectsearchmethodisbestsuitedforfunctionsthat
donothaveawell-definedform.Computingtimeisnotanissuegiventhecapabilitiesofpresentgenerationofcomputersandthefactthatwearedealingwitha
limitednumberofcontrolvariables(i.e.,parkingfee,highwaytoll,andtransitfare).
Overtheyears,directsearchmethodsweredevelopedandusedsuccessfully,mostly
inthetelecommunicationsfield.
Thedirectsearchmethodusestheprocessofsystematicallyevaluatingdifferent
choicesforthecontrolvariables.Figure2presentstheconceptofthedirectsearch
method.Accordingtoitsdesign,theanalystworksdirectlywiththeobjectivefunctionbyexaminingvaluesataseriesofpoints,inaccordancewithacarefullydirectedsearchacrossthefeasibleregion(Radin1998,Nicholson1971).
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Figure 2. Direct Search Method
Source:AdaptedfromNicholson(1971).

Theintentistominimizeafunctionofnvariablesf(X).Thesearchprocedurecan
bedescribedintermsofbasepointsandtemporarypositions(Nicholson1971).
Thestartingpointisdefinedbytheinitial(i.e.,minimum)valuesofvariablesspecifiedbytheanalyst.Thisiscalledthefirstbasepoint,denotedby:
X = B(0) = (b1(0), b2(0), .bn(0))

Where:
B(0)
b1(0), b2(0), .bn(0)
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is the first base point
are the initial values of variables

(1)
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TheobjectivefunctionisestimatedatB(0) anditsvalueisnotedasf(B(0)).Thena
steplengthδiisdefinedforeachvariablexi.Thisisexpressedinthevector∆i whose
ithcomponentisδi andallothercomponentsaresetequaltotheminimumvalues
foreachvariable.Thenextstepistoperturborchangethevalueofthevariable
accordingtosteplengths+δi or -δi Thechangecanbeacceptedifitleadstoan
improvementinthevalueoftheobjectivefunction.Followingt heperturbationof
eachvariable,thenewbasepointB(1) isreached.Accordingtothismethod,local
perturbationsarestudiedfirst.










.



Followingtheperturbationofthevariablex and byusingthenewbasepoint(B(0)
+ ∆1 = B(1)),theobjectivefunctionisestimatedat B(1) andexpressedas f(B(1)).If
f(B(1) < f(B(0)), thenthepoint B(1)iscalledthetemporarypositionandisdesignatedbyT1(0).Otherwise,if f(B(1) > or = f(B(0)), itshouldbeestimatedas f(B(0) ∆1)(ifapplicable).Ifitislessthanf(B(0)),thisisthetemporaryposition.Ifnoimprovementoccurs, B(0)isdenotedasthetemporaryposition.Therefore,wecan
findT1(0) fromoneofthefollowingthreerelations:
1









B(0) + ∆1 , if f(B(0) + ∆1) < f(B(0))
T1(0) =

B(0) - ∆1 , if f(B(0) - ∆1) < f(B(0)) < f(B(0) + ∆1)

(2)

if f(B(0)) < min [f(B(0) + ∆1), f(B(0) - ∆1)]

B(0),

Now,insteadofperturbingthenextvariable x2abouttheoriginalbase B(0),the
temporarypositionT1(0) isused.TheT2(0)willbecomputedasthenewtemporary
position.Ingeneral,thegthtemporarypositionTg(0),isobtainedfromTg-1(0)bythe
followingequation:


Tg-1(0) + ∆g , if f(Tg -1(0) + ∆g) < f(Tg -1(0))
Tg(0) =

Tg-1(0) - ∆g , if f(Tg -1(0) - ∆g) < f(Tg -1(0)) > f(Tg -1(0) + ∆g)
Tg-1(0),

(3)

if f(Tg-1(0)) < min [f(Tg -1(0) + ∆g), f(Tg -1(0) - ∆g)]

This equation covers all g, (0<g<n), provided that we use the convention that
T0(0)=B(0).
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Theapproachcanbecontinuedforothervariables.Whenallthevariableshave
beendealtwith,thelasttemporarypoint,Tn(0),isdenotedasthesecondbasepoint,
B(1) (i.e. B(1) = Tn(0)).Allthesemoves,whichdeterminetheprogressionfromB(0)to
B(1) suggestapatternofmovement.Next,itcanbeassumedthatthepatternmay
continueandwestartthesearchforthenexttemporarypositionnotaroundB(1)
butatapoint2(B(1) - B(0))awayfromB(0).Therefore,T0(1)canbefoundas:
T0(1) = B(0) + 2(B(1) - B(0)) = 2B(1) - B(0)

(4)

ThismeansthatweareprogressingfromB(0) to B(1) toT0(1).






Alocalsearchisnowrequiredaround T0(1).Theequationsforfinding Tg(1)for g
=1, ,narethesameasthoseforTg(0) withsuperscript1insteadofzero.Ifthefinal
temporaryposition,Tn(1),improvesthevalueoftheobjectivefunctionatB(1),this
becomesthenewbasepoint.
B(2) = Tn(1) if f(Tn(1)) < f(B(1))

(5)

Ifthisconditionismet,wecantakeafurtherdoublestepawayfrom B(1) andgo
beyond B(2). Thus, we can find the temporary position T0(2) and carry out new
exploratorysearchesaroundit:


T0(2) = 2B(2) - B(1)

(6)

Ifthismoveturnsouttobeafalsemove,wehavetogobacktothepreviousbase
point.Aftercontinuingthisprocedure,ifthereisnoimprovement,thesteplength
shouldbechangedtoasmallersteplengththantheinitialsteplengths.Thewhole
procedureshouldberepeateduntiltherequiredaccuracyisobtained.
Analgorithmwasdevelopedtoformalizetheuseofthedirectsearchmethodand
itwasintegratedasapartofthemethodologicalframeworkshowninFigure1.
Alternatively, direct search algorithms included in the optimization toolbox for
usewithMATLABcouldbeconsidered(MathWorksInc.2000).
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Case Study
ThemethodologywasappliedtoamajormultimodaltravelcorridorinOttawa
(Canada)fortheP.M.peakperiod.InOttawa,threemajortravelcorridorsconnect
satelliteurbancenterswiththecentralbusinessdistrict(CBD)(Figure3).These
corridorsfeaturehighvolumeroutesforautomobiletravelandbusrapidtransit
service based on the transitway technology (Regional Municipality of OttawaCarleton1997,NisarandKhan1992).Theeasterncorridorwasselectedasthecase
studyarea.Thetraveldemand,infrastructure,andotherfactorscorrespondtoyear
2011.Amajorhighway(i.e.,theQueensway),whichisapartofthecorridor,canbe
convertedintoanelectronictollroute.
GivenOttawasmultinucleatedland-usepatternandthehighqualitytransportationinfrastructurealreadyinplace,theobjectiveoftheresearchstudywastodeterminethebestvaluesofhighwaytolls,parkingchargesintheCBD,andpublic
transitfareinordertominimizeaspecifiedobjectivefunction.
Tobehelpfulinplanningdemandmanagementstrategies,thefutureyear2011
wasused.Sincetheintentwastomakehighwaytollsapartofdemandmanagementmeasuresandrecognizingthefactthatittakestimetoimplementthismeasure,the2011horizonwasalogicalchoice.Anotherreasonwasthecompletionof
thepublictransitinfrastructure.
Thefollowingobjectivefunctionswereinvestigated:


Minimumin-vehicletime/pass-km.Thisobjectivefunctionreflectsthepolicy

objectiveofenhancingmobilitybyimprovingaveragetravelspeed.


Minimumfuelconsumption/minimumGHGemissions.GiventhattheGHG

emissionsareadirectfunctionoffuelconsumption,noseparaterunswere
required.


Minimumairqualitypollutants.

Aspecificcombinationofatollcharge,parkingcharge,andtransitfaredefinedas
abasepointinthedirectsearchmethodservesasascenariofordemandmanagement.Thesearetheimportantpricevariablesthatcanpotentiallybeinfluenced
byurbantransportationpolicy-makers.Pricesareexpressedin1999dollars.The
breadthofscenariostestedcanbeappreciatedbyexaminingtherangeofvaluesof
theinputs.Forexample,averageparkingchargevariesfrom$2.10to$7.70andtoll
variesfrom0centsto14cents/km.Arealisticrangeofbusfaresisused,keepingin
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mindtheveryheavygovernmentsubsidyimplicationsforfreetransitoroffering
serviceatextremelylowfarelevels.
Traveldemandfor2011wasestimatedbyusingtheEMME/2frameworkandassociatedmodels.Thefocusisonthreepricetypesofvariables,giventhatthesecan
beinfluencedbytransportationauthorities.Allothervariablesinthedemandmodel
areheldconstant.Fortheinitialscenario,minimumbutrealisticvaluesofcontrol
variables(i.e.,parkingcharges,busfare,andtolls)wereused.Parkingchargesreflectaweightedaverageofalltypesoflong-termaswellasshort-termparkingfees
paidincentralOttawa.Likewise,busfareistheweightedaverageofalltypesofbus
passandcashfares.Sinceinthebasecase,therearenotollsonthehighway,toll
chargeissetatzero.Intheapplicationoftheoptimizationmethod,reasonably
refinedsteplengthsforchangingthevaluesofvariableswereused.
Theorderofpresentationof controlvariablevaluesreflectstheoperationalaspectsofthemethodology.Thesequenceoftheirpresentationcanbeappreciated
bylookingattheparkingchargevariable.Itstartswith$2.10(lowestvalue)and
graduallyincreasestothemaximumvalueof$7.70(in1999dollars).Fromthere
on,ittakesvaluesasrequiredinconjunctionwithothercontrolvariablevalues.
Thepatternofothercontrolvariablesisdrivenbythevaluesoftheparkingcharge
variable.
Owingtospacelimitation,airqualitypollutantsarenotcoveredinthisarticle.A
briefintroductiontocalculationofGHGemissionsisprovidedhere.Asaresultof
fuelconsumptionbyinternalcombustionengines,inadditiontootheremissions,
thefollowingnotableGHGemissionsareproduced:carbondioxide(CO ),methane(CH ),andnitrogenoxide(N O).Themagnitudeoftheseemissionsperliterof
fuelvariesbytypeoffuel,engine,andemissioncontroltechnologies.Tofindthe
CO equivalentofthesegases,equivalencyfactorsareusedwhichreflecttheirrelativelong-termgreenhouseeffect.Theequivalencyfactorsare:1forCO 21,CH
and310,N O(Khan1999).Onthebasisoffuelconsumed/pass-km,GHGemissions/literoffuel,andtheCO equivalencyfactors,GHGemissions werecomputed
onapass-kmbasis.
2
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Results
Selectedinputsandoutputsfordifferentapplicationsoftheoptimization
methodologynotedearlierarepresentedas23scenarios(Tables1and2).

Table 1.
Modal Split, In-Vehicle Travel Time: 2011 PM Peak Period

Scenario

Parking
Charge
($/day)

BusFare
($/trip)

Toll
(Cents/
Km)

ModalSplit(%)
Bus

Car

Carpool

In-vehicle
TravelTime
Sec/pass-km)

1

2.101.200

34.551.014.5

120.7

2

2.801.200

37.048.514.5

120.2

3

2.801.207

37.548.014.5

119.0

4

2.801.607

36.149.114.8

119.6

5

3.501.2014

40.445.1 14.5

6

4.201.2014

42.842.8 14.4

7

4.201.207

42.443.214.4

118.3

8

4.201.607

41.044.214.8

118.6

9

4.901.200

44.341.514.2

118.6

10

4.901.207

44.641.214.2

118.1

11

5.601.207

46.739.314.0

117.8

12

5.601.607

45.540.114.4

118.2

13

7.001.207

50.236.413.4

118.0

14

7.701.207

51.535.313.2

118.3

15

6.301.207

48.537.813.7

118.0

16

7.001.607

49.237.013.8

118.1

17

7.001.2014

50.436.213.4

118.7

18

5.801.207

47.139.013.9

117.9

19

5.601.207

46.339.714.0

117.9

20

5.601.208

46.739.314.0

118.0

21

5.601.206

46.639.414.0

117.9

22

5.601.307

46.439.514.1

118.1

23

7.701.2014

51.735.213.1

119.0

118.7
118.5

Notes: (1)Alldollarsarein1999constant$.
(2)Verylittlevariationinin-vehicletimesreflectstheabsenceofseverecongestion
andtheperformanceofbusrapidtransitvis-à-visautomobiletravelfacilities.
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Table 2.
Modal Split, Fuel Consumption, and GHG Gas Emissions:
2011 PM Peak Period
Scenario

Parking
Charge
($/day)

Bus
Fare
($/trip)

Toll
(Cents/
Km)

ModalSplit(%)

Fuel
Consumption
(ml/pass-km)

GHG
Emissions
(gm/pass-km)

Bus

Car

1

2.10

1.20

0

34.5

51.014.5

60.5

143.5

2

2.80

1.20

0

3

2.80

1.20

7

37.0

48.514.5

56.5

134.0

37.5

48.014.5

55.7

4

2.80

1.60

132.2

7

36.1

49.114.8

57.4

136.1

5

3.50

6

4.20

1.20

14

40.4

45.114.5

51.3

121.8

1.20

14

42.8

42.814.4

47.9

113.7

7
8

4.20

1.20

7

42.4

43.214.4

48.4

114.9

4.20

1.60

7

41.0

44.214.8

49.8

118.2

9

4.90

1.20

0

44.3

41.514.2

45.6

108.4

10

4.90

1.20

7

44.6

41.214.2

45.2

107.4

11

5.60

1.20

7

46.7

39.314.0

42.3

100.6

12

5.60

1.60

7

45.5

40.114.4

43.5

103.3

13

7.00

1.20

7

50.2

36.413.4

38.0

90.3

14

7.70

1.20

7

51.5

35.313.2

36.4

86.6

15

6.30

1.20

7

48.5

37.813.7

40.0

95.1

16

7.00

1.60

7

49.2

37.013.8

38.8

92.3

17

7.00

1.20

14

50.4

36.213.4

38.0

90.4

18

5.80

1.20

7

47.1

39.013.9

41.8

99.4

19

5.60

1.20

7

46.3

39.714.0

42.8

101.8

20

5.60

1.20

8

46.7

39.314.0

42.3

100.5

21

5.60

1.20

6

46.6

39.414.0

42.4

100.8

22

5.60

1.30

7

46.4

39.514.1

42.6

101.3

23

7.70

1.20

14

51.7

35.213.1

36.5

87.0

Carpool

Mostimpacts(i.e.,outputs)showmuchvariation.Forexample,modalsharefor
bus ranges from 34.5 percent to 51.7 percent. Fuel consumption (in milliliters/
pass-km)variesfrom36.4to60.5ml/pass-km.Ontheotherhand,thein-vehicle
traveltime(sec/pass-km)showsverysmallvariationinspiteofaveryhighdiversion from automobile to bus. These figures suggest that there is an absence of
severecongestioninthecasestudycorridor.Also,thebusrapidtransitiscompeti99
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tivewithhighqualityautomobiletravelfacilitiesintermsofin-vehicletraveltime.
Shouldthismethodologybeappliedtoahighlycongestedurbanarea,thein-vehicletraveltimemayshowadifferentpattern.
Althoughdoor-to-doortraveltimeisnotreportedinthisarticleduetospacelimitation,abriefcommentisofferedforthebenefitoftheinterestedreader.While
thein-vehicletraveltimesforbusandautomobilearecomparable,asexpected,
total(door-to-door)traveltimeforbusishigherthanfortheautomobile.The
out-of-vehicletimecomponentsareresponsibleforthissituation.
Inrelativeterms,Scenario11isthebestforminimizingin-vehicletraveltime/passkm.However,ascomparedtothisscenario,Scenario14wouldresultin14percent
savinginfuelconsumption(onam.litre/pass-kmbasis)and13.9percentreductioninGHGemissions(ingm/pass-km).Ontheotherhand,anincreaseofabout
0.4percentinin-vehicletraveltime(sec/pass-km)occurs(Tables1and2).
AsshowninTable2,Scenario14appearedtobethechoiceasastartingpointfor
furthersearchoncontrolvariablesthatmaximizebusridershipandminimizefuel
consumptionandGHGemissionsonaperpass-kmbasis.Basedonselectedranges
ofvaluesofthevariablesandsteplengths,thedirectsearchprocedurewasusedto
developnewscenarios.Scenario23wascreated.Althoughitshowsamarginalincreaseinbusmodalsplit(a0.2%gain),thefuelconsumptionandGHGemissions
increase.Thereasonisthat,ascomparedtoScenario14,doublingthetollcharge
inScenario23shiftscartrafficfromfreewaytoparallelarterialsandresultsincongestedoperations.Therefore,Scenario14isacceptedastheoptimaldemandmanagementscenarioforpublictransitpatronage,fuelconsumptionandGHGemissions.Thisscenariorepresentshighlyfavorableconditionsforpublictransitand
yettherewouldnotbehardshipforusersofothermodes.Itisalsotheoptimal
scenarioforminimizingairqualitypollutants.
TheresultsshowninTables1and2suggestthatthedemandmanagementinstrumentsusedinthisresearch(i.e.,busfare,parkingcharge,andhighwaytolls)havea
higheffecton P.M.peakperiodbusmodalsplit(34.5%underScenario1to51.7%
underscenario23).Also,therearesignificantdifferencesbetweenscenariosinterms
offuelandemissions.Furthermore,itislogicaltoseethatthebestvaluesofvariablesforminimizingfuelconsumptionandGHGemissionsoccurwhenpublictransitmodalsplitishigh.
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Ascomparedtoscenario1(basedonminimumvaluesofcontrolvariables),Scenario 14 results in 39.8 percent fuel savings (m.litre/pass-km) and 39.6 percent
reductioninGHGemissions(g/pass-km).
Thus,inthiscasestudy,onthebasisofin-vehicletraveltime,fuelconsumption,
GHGemissions,andairqualitypollutantsasobjectivefunctions,scenario14can
beacceptedasthebest.

Implementation Issues
Urbanareapolicy-makershavetoagreeonpolicyobjective(orobjectives)tobe
achieved.InmostCanadianurbanregions,favoringpublictransitoverprivateautomobileuseforpeaktravelinhigh-densitytrafficareasisawell-acceptedprinciple.Also,ahighpriorityisbeingaccordedtominimizingfuelconsumptionand
emissions.Anobjectivefunctionfavorabletoenergy,environment,andtherefore
topublictransitisrealistic.However,itwouldbebeneficialforplannerstoseethe
resultsofminimizingin-vehicletraveltimeandtocomparethesewiththepublic
transitprioritypolicy.Ingeneral,followingtheidentificationofthebestscenarios
thatcorrespondtovariousobjectivefunctions,multiobjectiveevaluationmethodscanbeusedfortheselectionofthemostpreferredscenario.
Forpracticalimplementationofdemandmanagementinstruments,itisnecessary
to define one set of optimal values of variables for application throughout the
urbanregion.Thiscanbeachievedbysimulatingoverallurbanleveltravelandthe
identificationoftheoptimalscenario.Ontheotherhand,ifmajorcorridorsare
studiedindependently,theirresultscanbecomparedandacommonsetofanswersobtainedforthevariouscorridorscanbeused.
Anotherimplementationissueisthetransitauthorityoptionforafarelevelthatis
differentthantheoptimalfare.Insuchacase,theweightedaveragefaretobe
charged can be held fixed and values of other variables can be found from the
optimizationprocess.
Itislogicaltoquestionthemechanismforimplementingparkingchargeswhen
theoutputfromtheoptimizationmethodologyisaweightedaverageparking
charge.Theanswertothisquestionisthattheproportionofeachtypeofparking
(i.e.,long-termcontractsandshort-termparkingcharges)hastobeestimatedand
thenanattemptcanbemadetoinfluenceparkingchargesofeachtype(e.g.,through
specialtaxes).
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Conclusions
Conceptualandmethodologicalcontributionsaredescribedinthisarticle.These
include(a)theconceptoftheoptimaluseofamultimodalcorridorandthedevelopment of an optimization methodology to accomplish this objective, and (b)
methodological capability to find the values of the demand management variablesfortheoptimaluseoftravelcorridorsinresponsetoapolicyobjective.
Theresultsofthecorridortraveloptimizationcasestudyarelogicalandprovide
insightintotheroleofdemandmanagementinstruments.Itisclearthatthereisa
roleforhighwaytollsinconjunctionwithotherdemandmanagementvariables.
Highlysignificantgainsintransitmodalshareandreductioninfuelconsumption
andemissionscanbeachievedasaresultofimplementingtheoptimalvaluesof
demandmanagementvariables.
Forthecasestudycorridor,thereisaverysmalldifferencebetweenthelowestinvehicletimeachievable(Scenario11)anditsvalueunderascenariohighlyfavorabletopublictransit,energyefficiencyandGHGemissionreduction.Thisimplies
thatinamultimodaltravelcorridor,busrapidtransitcancompetewithautomobileinattractingchoiceridersandofferingslightlyimprovedin-vehicletraveltimes.
Additionally,busrapidtransitcanassistinreducingcorridor-levelfuelconsumptionandemissions.
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